Abstract. We consider the local model of a Shimura variety of PEL type, with the unitary similitudes corresponding to a ramied quadratic extension of Qp as dening group. We examine the cases where the level structure at p is given by a parahoric that is the stabilizer of a selfdual periodic lattice chain and that is special in the sense of BruhatTits theory. We prove that in these cases the special ber of the local model is irreducible and generically reduced; consequently, the special ber is reduced and is normal, Frobenius split, and with only rational singularities. In addition, we show that in these cases the local model contains an open subset that is isomorphic to ane space.
Introduction
Motivation and Main Results. por the study of rithmeti properties of vE riety over n lgeri numer (eldD it is of interest to hve model over the ring of integersF sn the prtiulr se of himur vrietyD one likes to hve model over the ring of integers O E D where E is the ompletion of the re)ex (eld t (nite prime of residue hrteristi pF st should e )t nd hve only mild singulritiesF sf the himur vriety is the moduli spe over Spec E of elin vrieties with dditionl polriztionD endomorphismsD nd level struture @ himur vriety of iv typeAD it is nturl to de(ne model y posing the moduli prolem over O E F sn the se of prhori level struture t p with the prhori de(ned in n elementry wy s the stilizer of selfdul periodi lttie hinD suh model hs een given y poport nd ink WTF elthough in speil ses this model is shown to e )t with redued speil (er nd with irreduile omponents tht re norml nd tht hve only rtionl singulrities qörHID qörHQD in generl it is not )tD s hs een pointed out y pps pHHF sn series of ppersD pps nd poport HQD HSD HU Date: March 2008 March . 2000 Mathematics Subject Classication. Primary 14G35; Secondary 14M15, 15A24. exmine how to de(ne losed sushemes of this naive model tht re more likely to e )tF pltness n e enfored y tking the )t losure of the generi (er in the nive modelF eside from thtD y dding further onditions one n ttempt to ut out this losed sushemeD or t lest give etter pproximtionF sf the prhori sugroup is the stilizer of selfdul periodi lttie hinD these questions n e redued to prolems of the orresponding local models WTF volly for the étle topology round eh point of the speil (erD these oinide with the orresponding moduli shemesF his pproh hs the dvntge of leding to vrieties tht n e de(ned in terms of liner lger ndD thusD n e hndled more esilyF sn this wyD pps pHH de(nes the wedge local modelD losed susheme of the nive lol modelF he local model is de(ned to e the losure of the generi (er in the nive lol modelY it is lso losed susheme of the wedge lol modelF sn one of their reent ppersD pps nd poport HU study the se where the group de(ning the himur vriety is the group of unitry similitudes orreE sponding to qudrti extension of Q tht is rmi(ed t pF essuming the soElled goherene gonjetureD the reduedness of the geometri speil (er of the lol model is provenD nd it is shown tht its irreduile omponents re norml nd with only rtionl singulrities @loFitFD hmF RFIAF ome speil sesD howeverD n e treted without relying on this onjetureF e will prove the following theoremX Theorem 0.1 @min theoremD fF hmF PFIA. Let the level structure at p be given by a parahoric that is dened in an elementary way as the stabilizer of a selfdual periodic lattice chain and that is speil in the sense of BruhatTits theory itUW. Then the special ber of the local model is irreducible and reduced; furthermore, the special ber is normal, Frobenius split, and with only rational singularities.
he proof of the theorem is divided into two mjor stepsD in whih we prove the following resultsX Theorem 0.2 @(rst stepD fF hmF QFIA. Let the assumptions be the same as in the main theorem. Then the special ber of the local model contains an open subset that is reduced. Theorem 0.3 @seond stepD fF hmF RFIA. Under the assumptions of the main theorem, the special ber of the local model is irreducible.
yne it is shown tht the speil (er of the lol model is irreduile nd generilly reduedD the other properties stted in the min theorem follow y stndrd methods given in the pper y pps nd poport HUD roof of hmF SFIF st is shown in setF IFF of loFitF tht there re extly three ses where the stilizer sugroup is speil prhoriF wo of these ses hve een treted y the uthors of loFitF in setF S of their pperD providing proof of the theorems in these sesF he present pper is out the proof of the third seD whih hs not een treted @in full generlityA in the literture yetD fF emF PFQF woreoverD the results we otin during the proof of hmF HFP re stronger thn tully neessryX Theorem 0.4 @fF hmF QFI nd hmF SFIA. Let the same assumptions hold true as in the main theorem. Then the local model contains an open subset that is isomorphic to ane space. ell of the ove mentioned results re hieved y (rst evluting the onditions of the wedge lol model for open neighorhoods of ertin speil points @the est point nd the worst pointD see setsF QFI nd RFIA nd then pssing to the tul lol model using dimension rgumentsF wore preiselyD the onditions of the wedge lol model trnslte into severl mtrix identitiesD nd we exmine the shemes de(ned in this wyF sn the ses of hmF HFP nd hmF HFRD this leds to 0ne spes desried y simple mtrix equtionsF sn the se of hmF HFQD we hve to del with more omplited mtrix shemeF e exploit tht the sympleti group ts thereonD nd y onsidering n equivrint projetion morphismD we n on(ne ourselves to the study of ertin (ersF hese n e desried following rguments y pps nd poport from their tretment of one of the other ses of speil prhori level struture HUD setF SFeD using results of yht yhtVTD ropF I nd hmF I nd of uostnt nd llis uUID ropF S nd its proof on the struture of nilpotent orits in the lssil symmetri pir (gl n , sp n )F fy de(nitionD the lol model is )tY heneD its speil (er is equidimensionl nd hs the sme dimension s the generi (erF he forementioned mtrix shemes re seen either to e irreduile of tht dimensionD or to ontin sinE gle irreduile omponent of tht dimension with ll other irreduile omponents hving smller dimensionF ine the lol model is losed susheme of the wedge lol modelD this llows trnsition to the lol modelF Structure. he pper is divided into (ve setionsF sn the (rst setion we rell the onstrution of the lol model for the sitution onsidered oveF sn the seond setion we formulte the min theorem @hmF HFIA of this pperD with its twoE prt proof rnging over the following setions three nd fourD where we estlish hmF HFP nd hmF HFQD respetivelyF es mentioned oveD slightly stronger result is otined during the proof of hmF HFPF his rries over to the ses treted y pps nd poport nd is the topi of the (nl setionD fF hmF HFRF helped nd supported me in writing this pperF sn prtiulrD my thnks go to rofF hrF wF poport for introduing me to this (ne re of mthemtis nd his stedy interest in my workF s lso thnk rivFEhozF hrF F qörtz for helping me with multitude of questionsF pinllyD s m indeted to the rofessorEheinEtiftung for its (nnil support during my studyF IF Definition of the Local Model e rell the onstrution of the lol model for the generl unitry groupD s given in the reent pper y pps nd poport HUF e (rst introdue the si notions nd then de(ne the nive lol modelF his is followed y short disussion of the wedge lol modelD whih provides losed susheme of the nive lol modelF pinllyD we give the de(nition of the lol modelF IFIF Standard Lattices. e use the nottion of loFitF vet F 0 e omplete disretely vlued (eld with ring of integers O F0 nd perfet residue (eld k of hrE teristi = 2 nd uniformizer π 0 F vet F/F 0 e rmi(ed qudrti extension nd π ∈ F uniformizer with π 2 = π 0 F vet V e n F Evetor spe of dimension n ≥ 3 with n F/F 0 Ehermitin form
whih we ssume to e splitF his mens tht there exists sis e 1 , . . . , e n of V suh tht φ(e i , e n+1−j ) = δ i,j for ll i, j = 1, . . . , n .
e hve two ssoited F 0 Eiliner formsX
with D eing lternting nd ( D ) eing symmetriF por ny O F Elttie Λ in V we denote ŷ
the dul lttie with respet to the lternting form nd ŷ
the dul lttie with respet to the symmetri formF e hveΛ s = π −1Λ F por i = 0, . . . , n − 1D we de(ne the stndrd ltties
IFPF Selfdual Periodic Lattice Chain. rite n = 2m if n is even nd n = 2m+1
if n is oddF e onsider nonempty susets I ⊂ {0, . . . , m} with the requirement tht for n = 2m evenD if m − 1 is in ID then lso m is in IF e omplete the Λ i with i ∈ I to selfdul periodi lttie hin y (rst inluding the duls Λ n−i :=Λ s i for i ∈ I \ {0} nd then ll the πEmultiplesX por j ∈ Z of the form j = kn + i with k ∈ Z nd i ∈ I or n − i ∈ ID we set Λ j := π −k Λ i F hen the Λ j form periodi lttie hin Λ I D whih stis(esΛ j = Λ −j F he index sets I of the ove form re in oneEtoEone orrespondene with the prhori sugroups of the unitry similitude group
of the vetor spe V nd the form φD s is shown in setF IFFQF of pps nd poport9s pper HUF sf n = 2m + 1 is oddD the orrespondene is given y ssigning the stilizer sugroup
to the lttie hin Λ I F sf n = 2m is evenD the sitution is slightly more ompliE tedF yne hs to onsider ertin sugroup of P I @the kernel of the uottwitz homomorphismAD whih gives proper sugroup @of index twoA extly when I does not ontin mF IFQF Reex Field. vet F 0 sep e (xed seprle losure of F 0 F e (x for eh of the two emeddings ϕ : F → F 0 sep n integer r ϕ with 0 ≤ r ϕ ≤ nF he re)ex (eld E ssoited to these dt is the (nite (eld extension of F 0 ontined in F 0 sep with
IFRF Naive Local Model. e (x nonnegtive integers r nd s with n = r + sF sn the theory of himur vrietiesD these integers orrespond to the signture of the lgeri group ssoited to the himur vriety @fter se hnge to the rel numersAF fy repling φ y −φ if neessryD we my ssume s ≤ rF e further ssume s > 0 @otherwise the orresponding himur vriety is zeroEdimensionlAF ith r nd s tken for r ϕ in the previous susetionD the re)ex (eld E equls F if r = s nd F 0 if r = sF por ese of nottionD we denote the tensor produt over O F0 just y ⊗F e formulte moduli prolem M naive I on the tegory of O E EshemesX e point of M naive
for eh j ∈ Z of the form j = kn ± i with k ∈ Z nd i ∈ IF por eh jD the following onditions hve to e stis(edX @xIA es n O S EmoduleD F j is lolly on S diret summnd of rnk nF @xPA por eh j < j D there is ommuttive digrm
where the top horizontl mp is indued y the lttie inlusion Λ j ⊂ Λ j D nd for eh jD the isomorphism π :
@xRA henote y Π the respetive tion on Λ j ⊗ O S given y multiplition with π ⊗ 1F ine F j is required to e n O F ⊗ O S EmoduleD Π restrits to n tion on F j F he hrteristi polynomil equls
he moduli prolem formulted in this wy is representle y projetive sheme over Spec O E sine the ove onditions de(ne losed sufuntor of produt of qrssmnn funtorsF M naive I is lled the naive local model ssoited to the group GU (V, φ)D the signture type (r, s)D nd the selfdul periodi lttie hin Λ I F IFSF Wedge Local Model. es mentioned in the introdutionD the nive lol model is lmost never )t over O E F pps pHH de(nes losed susheme of M naive I y imposing n dditionl onditionX @A sf r = sD we hve for eh j
rere we hve written √ π 0 for the tion on Λ j ⊗O S given y multiplition with 1 ⊗ πF xote tht the ssumption r = s implies π ∈ O S F e denote the orresponding losed susheme y M ∧ I F st is lled the wedge local modelF Lemma 1.1. The wedge local model has the same generic ber as the naive local model.
Proof. e my ssume r = s sine otherwise the wedge ondition is trivilF o exmine the generi (er of the nive lol modelD we hve to onsider AEvlued pointsD with A n ritrry EElgerF hese re given y suspes F j ⊂ Λ j ⊗ A sujet to onditions @xIA!@xRAF e (x n O F Esis f 1 , . . . , f n of Λ j F his indues n AEsis f 1 , πf 1 , . . . , f n , πf n of Λ j ⊗A vi the identi(tion O F ∼ = O F0 ·1+O F0 ·πF hen Π is represented y the digonl lok mtrix diag(B, . . . , B) of size 2nD with the squre mtrix B of size two given y π0 1 F ine the hrteristi polynomil of B is T 2 − π 0 = (T − π)(T + π)D the endoE morphism Π is digonlizle over AF o is the restrition to the ΠEstle suspe F j F fy @xRAD the orresponding hrteristi polynomil equls (T − π) s (T + π) r Y heneD we n hoose sis suh tht Π|F j is represented y the digonl mtrix diag(π, . . . , π, −π, . . . , −π)D with π ourring s times nd −π ourring r timesF xow it is ovious tht @A is utomtilly stis(ed in the sitution onsideredF hereforeD the wedge ondition does not lter the generi (erF IFTF Local Model. he local model M loc Proof. his is the sttement of setF IFeFQF of HUF feuse of vemF IFID the lol model is lso losed susheme of the wedge lol modelF pps nd poport HUD emF UFRA give exmples showing tht in generl the wedge ondition is not su0ient to ut out the lol modelF sn loFitFD they propose one further ondition @the soElled pin onditionA tht should tke re of thisF xeverthelessD in some of the speil ses we will onsider elowD the lol model should lredy e given y the wedge lol modelY for preise sttementD see emF PFPF PF Special Parahoric Level Structures e exmine the lol model M loc I for speil hoies of the index set IF sf n = 2m + 1 is oddD we onsider the ses I = {0} nd I = {m}Y if n = 2m is evenD we onsider the se I = {m}F sn setF IFFQF of HUD it is shown tht these re extly the index sets for whih the prhori sugroups P I tht preserve the lttie sets Λ i with i ∈ I re special in the sense of fruht!its theory itUWF he following theorem desries the speil (er of the orresponding lol modelsF Theorem 2.1 @min theoremA. Let I = {0} or I = {m} if n = 2m + 1 is odd, and I = {m} if n = 2m is even. Then the special ber of the local model M loc I is irreducible and reduced; furthermore, the special ber is normal, Frobenius split, and with only rational singularities.
Remark 2.2. pps nd poport onjeture tht under the ssumptions of the min theoremD the wedge lol model M ∧ I is )t"provided tht s is even if n is evenF gonfer emF SFQ of their pper HUF Remark 2.3. he ses n = 2m + 1 oddD I = {0} nd n = 2m evenD I = {m} hve een treted y pps nd poport HUD hmF SFIF glultions for the lowE dimensionl se n = 3 oddD I = {1} hve een given in ropF TFP of loFitF he rgumentsD howeverD nnot e generlized diretly to the se of generl n = 2m+1 oddD I = {m}F Proof of the main theorem. fy emF PFQD we hve to del with the se of generl n = 2m + 1 oddD I = {m}F issentillyD two results re required for the proofY these re otined in the next two setionsD where we (rst show tht the speil (er of the lol model ontins n open suset tht is redued @hmF QFIA nd then tht the speil (er of the lol model is irreduile @hmF RFIAF he (rst result will e hieved y showing tht the wedge lol model ontins n 0ne spe of pproprite dimension s open suset @ropF QFPAD followed y some dimension rgumentsD whih imply tht this 0ne spe is lredy lying in the lol modelF he seond result will e dedued y onsidering n open neighE orhood of point whih is ontined in ll irreduile omponents of the speil (er of the lol model tht n possily exist @ropF RFQAF his is onstruted y (rst exmining the speil (er of the wedge lol model nd then interseting with the lol modelF yne we know tht the speil (er of the lol model is irreduile nd generE illy reduedD the remining ssertions follow y stndrd rgumentsD s given y pps nd poport HUD roof of hmF SFIF sn prtiulrD the min result of one of their previous ppers is used to dedue the three properties normlD proenius splitD nd with only rtionl singulrities HTD hmF VFRF Proof. fefore strting the tul proofD whih rnges over the remining suseE tionsD we introdue some mtries tht will frequently our from now onF e write I l for the unit mtrix of size l
nd H l for the unit ntidigonl mtrix of size l
he mtrix J k,l is given y the ntidigonl mtrix of size k + l
he speil se k = l is revited to J 2k := J k,k F QFIF Best Point. ell from setF IFP the notion of the prhori sugroup P I X in the urrent sitution of odd nD it is the stilizer sugroup preserving the lttie hin Λ I F his group ts on the speil (ers of the models M naive
F sn setF QFF of their pperD pps nd poport HU onstrut n emedding of the geometri speil (er of the nive lol model into prtil 0ne )g vriety @ssoited to the unitry similitude groupAF his losed immersion is equivrint for the tion of the prhoriD nd thus its imge is union of huert vrietiesD whih re enumerted y ertin elements of the orresponding 0ne eyl groupF sn ropF QFI of loFitFD it is shown tht the union of huert vrieties over elements of the soElled µEdmissile set is ontined in the geometri speil (er of the lol modelF his union is denoted y A I (µ) in the nottion of loFitF nd is losed @sine the µEdmissile set is losed under the fruht orderAF sn setF QFd of loFitFD points of the lol model re onstruted tht redue to points lying in the huert vrieties orresponding to the extreme elements of the µEdmissile setF he open suset of the lol model we re out to onstrut will ontin one of these est pointsF 1 QFPF Conditions of the Wedge Local Model. e speilize the de(nition of the wedge lol model to the se n = 2m + 1 oddD I = {m}F he essentil prt of the periodi lttie hin is given y
with Λ m nd Λ m+1 eing the stndrd ltties
. . , π −1 e m , e m+1 , . . . , e n } ,
henoting the ove sis of @xIA es AEmodulesD F nd G re lolly diret summnds of rnk nF sdentifying Λ m ⊗ A nd Λ m+1 ⊗ A with A 2n vi the ove O F0 EsesD we n onsider F nd G s AEvlued points of the qrssmnnin Grass n,2n F @xPA he mps indued y the inlusions
rere π −1 F is the imge of F under the mp indued y the isomorphism
@QFIA ith respet to the hosen sesD the form is represented y the 2n × 2nE mtrix
.
@xRA he hrteristi polynomil of Π|F is given y
nd the nlogous sttement holds true for GF @A e hve
nd the nlogous sttement holds true for GF iewing F nd G s AEmodulesD the ft tht they re required to e modules over O F ⊗ A trnsltes into n dditionl onditionX @iA F nd G re ΠEstleF hese onditions will e evluted in the following susetionsF QFQF Orthogonal Complement. gondition @xQA implies tht the suspe G is determined y F s its orthogonl omplementF e denote y W the orrespondE ing sufuntor of Grass n,2n × Grass n,2n tht stis(es @xQAF hen the projetion onto the (rst ftorD pr F : Grass n,2n × Grass n,2n → Grass n,2n D restrits to n isomorphism of funtorsX
his is euse the ssignment F → (F, F ⊥ ) on AEvlued points indues n inE verse morphismD s n e seen from the expliit determintion of the orthogonl omplement in vemF QFQ elowF ine our ojetive is to onstrut n open suset of the wedge lol modelD we my restrit ourselves to onsidering sufuntors of W tht re indued vi the isomorphism pr F y open sufuntors of Grass n,2n F ell tht the qrssmnn funtor is overed y the open sufuntors where J ⊂ {1, . . . , 2n} is suset onsisting of n elementsD nd the rrows denote the ovious homomorphismsF hese funtors re represented y 0ne spe of dimension n 2 F e onsider the omplement J of the index set tht orresponds to the sis elements f 1 , . . . , f s D πf 1 , . . . , πf r @for motivtion of this hoieD see emF QFRAF he elements of Grass J n,2n (A) n e desried s the olumn spn of 2n × nEmtries F hving entries in A nd eing of the following formX
@QFPA rere the sumtrix a hs r rows nd s olumnsD d hs s rows nd r olumnsD nd s usulD I s nd I r re the unit mtries of sizes s nd rD respetivelyF en impression of the rtio of the respetive loks n e reeived from pigF QFIF e denote the suspe F nd the mtrix representing it @s olumn spnA y the sme symolF his should not led to ny onfusionD sine the intended mening will e ler from the ontextF o desrie the orthogonl omplement of F in ler wyD we introdue further nottionsF por the momentD let B e n ritrry mtrix with k rows nd l olumnsF e de(ne the involution ι s followsX
his is the mtrix otined from B y re)etion t the (rst ngle isetor going through the lower left mtrix entry @whih is preisely the ntidigonl in the se of squre mtrixAF essuming i ≤ kD we denote y B
[i] the mtrix onsisting of the (rst i rows of B nd y B [i] the mtrix onsisting of the lst i rowsF he ith row is denoted y B (i) F vikewiseD ssuming j ≤ lD we write [j] BD [j] BD nd (j) B for the (rst j olumns of BD the lst j olumnsD nd the jth olumnD respetivelyF e refer to the single mtrix entry in the ith row nd jth olumn s B i,j F Lemma 3.3. With respect to the perfect pairing @QFIA, the orthogonal complement of F is given by the column span of the matrix
Proof. G is suspe of rnk nD nd one lultes G t M F = I 2n @rell tht M is the mtrix representing the perfet piringAF Remark 3.4. st n e esily heked tht (
stis(es the onditions of the wedge lol model ndD thusD represents point of the speil (er of the wedge lol model @in the ove nottionD F 1 orresponds to a = b = c = d = 0 nd G 1 orresponds toã =b =c =d = 0AF wore preiselyD this is one of the speil points mentioned in setF QFIX this follows from setF QFd of HU y onsidering @in the nottion of loFitFA the suset S = [n + 1 − s, n]F st follows tht (F 1 , G 1 ) is lying in the speil (er of the lol modelF QFRF Pi-Stability. e ontinue to evlute the onditions of the wedge lol modelF e re given pirs of suspes (F, F ⊥ )F gondition @iAD onerning the stility of F under the tion of ΠD trnsltes into the eqution
rere R is squre mtrix of size nD whih we sudivide into four loks s followsX
with S squre mtrix of size s nd V squre mtrix of size rF ith respet to the hosen sisD the opertor Π is given y the mtrix
hen @QFQA omes to
@QFRA gomprison of the mtries yields severl identities involving the aED bED cED nd dEvrilesF his hs to e done refully sine the loks of the mtries tht seem to orrespond re of di'erent sizesF o egin withD we otin from @QFRA the following identities onerning the loks of the mtrix RX
. @QFSA husD the mtrix R tkes the form
QFSF Wedge Condition. fefore exmining the remining loks of @QFRAD we tke look t the wedge ondition @AF ine Π|F is given y the mtrix RD ll minors of size r + 1 of
hve to e zeroF xote tht the (rst s rows re multiples of the following s rowsF ine ny minor of size r + 1 inludes t lest one pir of suh orresponding rowsD ll these minors re zeroF ell minors of size s + 1 of
hve to e zero s wellF pirstD we onsider the minors of size s + 1 otined y keeping only the rows with row numer in {s+1, . . . , 2s, 2s+i} nd the olumns with olumn numer in {1, . . . , s, s + j}F rere i nd j denote integers with 1 ≤ i ≤ r − s nd 1 ≤ j ≤ sF e use vple expnsion long the lst olumn nd lulte
hese minors eing zeroD we get
. @QFWA xextD we onsider the minors otined y keeping the rows {s + 1, . . . , 2s, 2s + i} nd the olumns {1, . . . , s, 2s + j}D with 1 ≤ i, j ≤ r − sX
hese minors eing zeroD we otin
pinllyD ll remining minors of size s + 1 re utomtilly zero nowF QFTF Characteristic Polynomial. he hrteristi polynomil of Π|F is given y det(T I n − R)D with R s in @QFTAF wking use of @QFIHAD we lulte
whih is in ordne with @xRAF QFUF Pi-Stability (continued). e show tht the bEvriles re determined y the aED cED nd dEvrilesF por this purposeD we onsider the mtrix eqution
D otined from the lower right loks of the mtries in @QFRAF sing @QFSAD @QFWAD nd @QFIHAD the (rst s olumns give
nd the lst r − s olumns give
gomining @QFWA!@QFIPA yields the following desription of the sumtrix bX
reneD the bEvriles re determined y the other vrilesF ith @QFSAD the lower left loks of the mtries in @QFRA give the identity
to whih we return lterF he remining loks of the mtries in @QFRA give nothing newF QFVF Lattice Inclusion Map. e n dedue further onstrints on the aED cED nd dEvriles from @xPAD whih demnds tht the mps indued y the lttie inlusions restrit to the onsidered suspesF ith respet to the hosen sesD the mp orresponding to Λ m ⊂ Λ m+1 is given y the 2n × 2nEmtrix
ine this mp is required to restrit to F → F ⊥ D we hve to exmine the onditions under whih A F is perpendiulr to FF ith M s in @xQAD C := F t A t M F hs to e the zero mtrix of size nF e multiply the mtries on the right hnd sideF xote the form of the mtrix
hese onditions will now e evlutedD eginning with @gIAF e ollet the cEvriles on the left hnd side nd leftEmultiply with H s to otin
foth sides of the lst eqution re symmetri with respet to re)etion t the ntidigonl @tht isD invrint under the involution ιAF hereforeD it su0es to look t entries on or ove the ntidigonlY these re the entries indexed y (i, j) with 1 ≤ i ≤ sD 1 ≤ j ≤ s + 1 − iF xote tht only aEvriles our on the right hnd side of @g1 AD whih we temporrily denote y BF e get equtions of the form
he entries on the ntidigonl give c i,s+1−i = B i,s+1−i /2 @y ssumptionD the hrteristi is = 2AY those ove the ntidigonl give c s+1−j,s+1−i = B i,j − c i,j F reneD we my keep the elements of the set {c i,j ; 1 ≤ i < s, 1 ≤ j < s + 1 − i} s free vrilesD determining @together with the aEvrilesA ll remining c i,j with 1 ≤ i ≤ sD s + 1 − i ≤ j ≤ sF he free cEvriles re s(s − 1)/2 in numerF enlogouslyD we rerrnge @gPA!@gRA to get 
with whih we sustitute the orresponding term in eqution @QFIRA @this eqution hs not een onsidered yetAF e then use @g2 A!@g4 A to reple the dEvriles nd otin fter rerrnging
ell elements a i,j on the right hnd side hve index (i, j) in the set
wheres ll elements on the left hnd side hve index (i, j) in the omplement
foth sides of @QFITA re ntisymmetri with respet to re)etion t the ntidigonlF e rgue s ove @in the se of the cEvrilesA nd keep the elements of the set
s free vrilesF hey determine the remining a i,j with r − s + 1 < i ≤ rD r + 1 − i < j ≤ sF reneD there re s(r − s) + s(s + 1)/2 free aEvrilesF ine the cEvriles re independent of the aEvrilesD we onlude tht the pirs (F, G) stisfying the onditions so fr desrie n 0ne spe of dimension
whih is in ordne with the ssertion of the propositionF QFWF Remaining Conditions. sf we ould show tht ll remining onditions of the wedge lol model re ful(lled y nowD the proposition would followF Remark 3.5. sn the proof of hmF QFI we give dimension rgumentD whih implies tht the remining onditions re utomtilly stis(edY see emF QFTF hespite the remrkD we indite how this n e veri(ed y diret lultionsF e strt with equtions @gSA!@gIHAD whih involve only bEvrilesF hey re utomtilly stis(edD s n e shown y using the desription @QFIQA of b together with @g1 A!@g4 AF o give n exmpleD we hek tht @gSA holds trueF errnging nd multiplying with H m from the left yields
ith @QFIQAD we see tht the left hnd side is the πEfold of the mtrix por the lst equtionD we hve used @QFISA nd @g2 A!@g4 AF xextD we onsider the ΠEstility of F ⊥ F he djoint of Π @with respet to the perfet piring @QFIAA is given y Π * = −Π sine Π t M = −M ΠF ith x ∈ F ⊥ D we then hve Π x ∈ F ⊥ s wellF sndeedD we lulte (Π x, y) = (x, −Π y) = 0 for ll y ∈ F euse Π y ∈ FF enlogously to @QFTAD the mtrix
desries the tion of Π on F ⊥ F rere the £Esigns denote the orresponding entries of the orthogonl omplement of FD given in vemF QFQF ogether with the desription @QFIQA of bD it follows tht we hve [ 
nd therefore @xRA holds trueF gondition @A for F ⊥ is lso stis(edD s n e seen in omplete nlogy to the lultions in setF QFSF vess ovious is the lst requirement to e hekedD nmelyD tht the mp indued y the lttie inlusion Λ m+1 ⊂ π −1 Λ m restrits to mp F ⊥ → π −1 FF he former mp is given y the 2n × 2nEmtrix
o show tht the imge A F ⊥ lies in the suspe π −1 F @whih with respet to the sis of π −1 Λ m is given y the olumn spn of the mtrix FAD we give squre mtrix Q of size n tht stis(es A F ⊥ = F QX
ht Q stis(es the ove eqution n e seen y strightforwrd"ut tedious" mtrix lokEmultiplitionsF he stndrd open suset Grass J n,2n × Grass J n,2n of the produt of qrssmnnins is revited to U F e hve the following inlusions of losed sushemesX
@QFIVA fy vemF IFPD the generi (er of the lol model is irreduile nd of dimension rsF es its losure @in the nive lol modelAD the lol model is irreduile s wellF he struture morphism to O E is dominntD nd sine it is projetiveD the speil (er of the lol model is nonemptyF st follows from ghevlley9s theorem iqe s 3 D hmF IQFIFQ tht ll irreduile omponents of the speil (er hve dimension t lest rsF fy )tnessD the speil (er of the lol model is in ft equidimensionl of dimension rs viuHPD ropF RFRFITF e hve seen in the proof of ropF QFP tht the O E Esheme Y ∩ U is isomorphi to 0ne spe of dimension rsY in prtiulrD its speil (er nd its generi (er re oth irreduile of dimension rsF reneD on the level of redued shemesD the inlusions in @QFIVA re equlitiesF ine Y ∩ U is reduedD we otin Proof. he theorem is onsequene of n pprently weker resultD whih is given in ropF RFQ elowF vemm RFP ensures tht this is tully su0ientF RFIF Worst Point. ell from setF QFI tht the speil (er of the lol model is the union of huert vrietiesD enumerted y ertin elements of the orrespondE ing 0ne eyl groupF es in setF SFe of HUD we n see tht there is unique losed oritD whih hs to e ontined in the losed suset A I (µ)F prom setF PFdFP of loFitFD it follows tht in the urrent sitution the losed orit onsists of the single point (F 0 , G 0 )D given y the suspes
his point isD in some senseD t the opposite extreme of the previously onsidered est point (F 1 , G 1 )X it is ontined in ll irreduile omponents of the speil (er of the lol modelF reneD we hve the following result out the worst point @the nming is due to the ourrene of the worst singulrities t this pointAX Proof. e strt with the desription of n open neighorhood of the point (F 0 , G 0 ) in the speil (er of the wedge lol modelF sn lter susetionD we onsider the intersetion with the lol model nd dedue the sttement of the propositionF es in the previous setionD we use mtries to desrie n open susetF e onsider points of the speil (erY thereforeD unless expliitly mentioned otherwiseD ll shemes in this setion re over the residue (eld kF ine we wnt to prove n irreduiility resultD it is enough to onsider the redued sheme struturesY thereforeD unless otherwise spei(edD ll shemes re equipped with the redued strutureF woreoverD the shemes involved in this setion re ll of (nite type over kF reneD from the funtoril point of viewD it is enough to onsider only geometri pointsD tht isDkEvlued pointsD withk denoting (xed lgeri losure of k wumWWD TF RFPF Conditions of the Wedge Local Model. o simplify the upoming luE ltionsD we use rerrnged ses of Λ m nd Λ m+1 X Λ m = span O F {e m+2 , . . . , e n , π −1 e 1 , . . . , π −1 e m , e m+1 } ,
es usulD we get orresponding O F0 Eses y dding the πEmultiples of the respeE tive sis vetors ove @in the presried orderD fF setF QFPAF ell tht thekEvlued points of the wedge lol model re given y pirs of O F ⊗kEsuspes (F, G)D with F ⊂ Λ m ⊗k nd G ⊂ Λ m+1 ⊗kD sujet to onditions @xIA!@xRAD @AD nd @iAF sn prtiulrD G is determined y F s its orthogonl omplementD nd it su0es to onsiderkEvlued points F of some stndrd open suset Grass 
nd see tht σ is signed re)etion t the ntidigonlF hereforeD @RFQA is to some extent symmetry onditionF RFRF Pi-Stability. yverk nd with respet to the hosen sesD the tion indued y multiplition with π ⊗ 1 is given y the mtrixΠ = 0n In F gondition @iA requires tht F isΠEstleF his holds true if there is n equtionΠ F = F RD with squre mtrix R of size nF e get 0 n X = X R R nd dedue R = X nd X 2 = 0F he ltter eqution is in lok form given y
from whih we dedue the identities
rere we hve used tht X 2 nd X 4 re oth zeroF RFSF Wedge Condition. feuse the lst olumn of X is identilly zeroD @A trnsltes into wedge ondition for the (2m + 1) × 2mEmtrix omposed of the loks X 1 nd X 3 X ∧ s+1 X 1 X 3 = 0 @RFTA @rell tht s < rD nd π = 0 ∈kAF RFTF Action of the Symplectic Group. e re left with pirs of mtries (X 1 , X 3 ) sujet to onditions @RFQA!@RFTAF e denote this spe of mtries y N F ell the de(nition of the sympleti group of size 2mX it is the group of invertile 2m × 2mEmtries tht preserve the ntisymmetri form given y J 2m D
his is liner lgeri groupD whih we onsider over k nd whih ts on N from the rightX
e onsider the projetion morphism on the seond ftorD
whih is equivrint for the tion of Sp 2m @with the tion on A 2m given in the ovious wyAF fy studying the (ers of pr X3 D we expet etter understnding of the whole spe N F e write c 0 := 1 0 . . . 0 for the row vetor of A 2m tht hs one s (rst entry nd zeros in the remining 2m − 1 olumnsF Lemma 4.4. The orbit of c 0 under the action of the symplectic group consists of all nonzero row vectors of A 2m ; that is, we have a surjection
Proof. vet n ritrry row vetor c 1 = 0 ∈ A 2m (k) e givenF e will onstrut sympleti mtrix g ∈ Sp 2m (k) tht hs c 1 s (rst rowF hen the lemm follows sine c 0 is oviously mpped to c 1 under multiplition with g from the rightF feuse the sympleti form is nondegenerteD vetor d 1 ∈k 2m exists tht pirs with c 1 to nonzero λ 1 ∈kF e normlize d 1 y sling with λ 1 −1 F hen c 1 nd d 1 spn sympleti suspe W 1 ⊂k 2m D with the sympleti form given y the mtrix J 2 F he orthogonl omplement W 1 ⊥ is of dimension 2m − 2 nd gin sympletiF e repet the ove proess y hoosing n ritrry c 2 ∈ W 1 ⊥ \ {0}F efter m stepsD we hve otined 2m vetors c 1 , d 1 , . . . , c m , d m D whih onstitute sis ofk 2m F e de(ne squre mtrix g of size 2m with these sis vetors s olumns @in di'erent orderAX
e hve g t J 2m g = J 2m y onstrutionD nd thereforeD g is sympletiF hen g t is sympleti s wellF his is true euse the lst eqution is equivlent to g −1 = −J 2m g t J 2m D nd y trnsposing oth sidesD we get the orresponding eqution for g t F ine g t hs c 1 s (rst rowD the lemm is provenF feuse of this trnsitivity resultD there re essentilly two (ers to exmineX on the one hndD we hve to look t the (er over the zero vetorD nd on the other hndD we hve to determine the (er over c 0 F RFUF Zero Fiber. he next lemm desries the (er over the zero vetorF Lemma 4.5. The ber pr X3 −1 (0) is given by the k-scheme of 2m × 2m-matrices X 1 that satisfy the conditions
This scheme is irreducible. It has dimension (2m − s)s if s is even and dimension (2m − s + 1)(s − 1) if s is odd. In both cases, the dimension is smaller than rs.
Proof. he desription of the (er is ovious from @RFQA!@RFTAY in prtiulrD euse X 3 = 0D the wedge ondition @RFTA trnsltes into the wedge ondition involving X 1 onlyF he stilizer of the zero vetor is the whole sympleti groupD Stab 0 = Sp 2m F st ts y onjugtion on the elements X 1 ontined in the zero (erF pps nd poport HU hve onsidered this mtrix sheme in setF SFeF of their pperF sn the nottion of loFitFD it oinides with the speil (er of the mtrix sheme U ∧ r ,s D where we hve set r := 2m − sF st is shown in loFitF tht the speil (er is irreduile nd of dimension r s if s is even nd of dimension (r + 1)(s − 1) if s is oddF ine r = r − 1D the lemm is provenF he rgument of loFitF is s followsF e onsider the mtrix sheme V ∧ r ,s of 2m × 2mEmtries X 1 over k tht stisfy the onditions
his sheme is the union of the nilpotent GL 2m Eonjugtion orits O 2 i ,1 2m−i with i ≤ sD whih respetively ontin the tordn mtries with extly i nilpotent tordn loks of size two nd ll other loks eing zeroF he orits hve diE mension 2(2m − i)iD respetivelyD nd the following losure reltion holds true HQD emF RFPX
e denote the (xed point sheme of V ∧ r ,s under the involution −σ y U ∧ r ,s F he sympleti group ts on this sheme y onjugtionY slightly using nottionD we denote the orresponding nilpotent onjugtion orits y the sme symols s oveF st follows from ropF I of yhtVT tht U ∧ r ,s is the union of the orits O 2 i ,1 2m−i with even i ≤ sF fy hmF I of loFitFD losure reltion s in @RFVA lso holds true in this ontextF e onlude tht U ∧ r ,s is the losure of O 2 s ,1 r if s is even nd the losure of O 2 s−1 ,1 r +1 if s is oddF he irreduiility of the sympleti group implies the irreduiility of its orits nd their losuresF he dimension of these Sp 2m Eorits is hlf the dimension of the orresponding GL 2m Eorits uUID ropF S nd its proofF RFVF Nonzero Fiber. he following lemm gives desription of the (er over c 0 F Lemma 4.6. The ber pr X3 −1 (c 0 ) is given by the k-scheme N of pairs of matrices (Y 1 , Y 2 ) subject to the following conditions:
Here Y 1 denotes a square matrix of size 2m − 2 and Y 2 a row vector of size 2m − 2.
Proof. e desrie the mtries X 1 lying over c 0 y evluting @RFQA!@RFTAF iqution @RFSA pplied with X 3 = c 0 implies tht the (rst row of X 1 is zeroF ine −J 2m c 0 t c 0 = K H 2m D the left hnd side of @RFQA is the squre mtrix with ll entries zero ut the lower leftD whih is oneF es noted eforeD σ is signed re)etion t the ntidigonlY heneD @RFQA implies tht X 1 hs the following formX
rere Y 1 is squre mtrix of size 2m − 2 tht stis(es the symmetry ondition
nd Y 2 is row vetor with 2m − 2 olumnsF feuse c 0 hs unit in the (rst entry nd zeros everywhere elseD @RFTA trnsltes vi vple expnsion long c 0 into wedge ondition for the (2m − 1)
fy @RFRAD the squre of X 1 hs to e zeroF sing @RFWAD this results in
es ssertedD equtions @RFIHA!@RFIQA desrie the (er over c 0 F xextD we determine the stilizer of c 0 ∈ A 2m nd its tion on the (er over c 0 F Lemma 4.7. The stabilizer Stab c0 ⊂ Sp 2m of c 0 is given by symplectic matrices g of the following form:
with a symplectic matrix g 1 of size 2m − 2, a row vector g 2 of corresponding size, and a scalar g 3 . Referring to these matrices by giving the essential data in the form of a triple (g 1 , g 2 , g 3 ), the induced action on N can be described as follows:
Proof. vet g ∈ Sp 2m stilize c 0 F hen the (rst row of g hs to e c 0 F e sudivide g into loksD
with squre mtrix g 1 of size 2m − 2D row vetor g 2 with 2m − 2 olumnsD nd slr g 3 F e evlute the ondition of g eing sympletiD g t J 2m g = J 2m F fy multiplying the mtries on the left hnd side nd ompring the loks of the mtrix equtionD we otin the following onstrints on the loks of gX
he (rst eqution implies tht g 1 is sympletiY in prtiulrD g 1 is regulrF hen g 5 = 0 follows from the seond equtionD whih in turn implies g 6 = 1 y the third equtionF ogether with the lst equtionD we otin the desription stted in the lemmF xote tht g is determined y the triple (g 1 , g 2 , g 3 )F o see how the stilizer ts on N D we (rst determine the inverse of the stE ilizer element g = (g 1 , g 2 , g 3 )F ine g is in prtiulr sympletiD the inverse is given y g −1 = −J 2m g t J 2m F wultiplying the mtries on the right yields
∈ N e givenD with orresponding mtrix X 1 ∈ pr X3 −1 (c 0 )F e lulte tht the onjuE gte element g −1 X 1 g orresponds to
∈ N Y thereforeD the tion of Stab c0 on N is given in the sserted wyF Remark 4.8. he entry g 3 of n element (g 1 , g 2 , g 3 ) ∈ Stab c0 does not our on the right hnd side of @RFIRAY heneD it hs no e'et on the indued tion on N F Remark 4.9. he sympleti group of size 2m − 2 n e regrded s sugroup of the stilizer of c 0 X we hve the inlusion morphism
he orresponding tion on N is given y
whih is ompletely nlogous to @RFUAF ell tht we hve set r = 2m − sF e onsider the kEsheme U 
e onsider the imges under φ of the sets Z max × Sp 2m nd Z γ × Sp 2m with γ ∈ ΓX we denote the losures in N y Z max nd Z γ with γ ∈ ΓD respetivelyF Lemma 4.13. The sets Z max and Z γ with γ ∈ Γ are irreducible subsets of N . The dimension of Z max equals rs. Any Z γ with γ ∈ Γ has smaller dimension.
Proof. he irreduiility is ovious sine imges of irreduile susets under morE phisms re irreduileD nd so re their losuresF es for the dimension ssertionD we onsider the restrition of the projetion morphism pr X3 to φ(
his is surjetive morphism etween irreduile shemes of (nite type over kD with ll (ers isomorphi to Z max F he se dimension nd the typil (er dimension sum up to the dimension of the totl spe iqe s 3 D hmF IQFPFQY rrUUD ixF ssFQFPPF ine φ(Z max × Sp 2m ) hs the sme dimension s its losureD we lulte dim Z max = 2m + (2m − s)(s − 1) = rsF enlogous resoning shows tht the dimension of the other susets is smllerF fy vemF RFSD the suset pr X3 −1 (0) is irreduile of dimension smller thn rsF ogether with Z max nd Z γ with γ ∈ ΓD we get (nite overing of N y irreduile susetsF fy omitting redundnt termsD we otin the deomposition of N into irreduile omponentsX sn the (nl setionD we tke look t the ses treted y pps nd poport @see emF PFQAF rnsferring our methods from setF Q to this situtionD we otin nlogs of hmF QFI nd ropF QFPF sn this wyD we n strengthen some of pps nd poport9s resultsF Theorem 5.1. Let I = {0} if n = 2m + 1 is odd and I = {m} if n = 2m is even. Proof. sn the next susetionD we hndle the se n = 2m + 1 oddD I = {0}F sn the susetion therefterD the se n = 2m evenD I = {m} is delt withF SFIF Odd Case. vet n = 2m + 1 e odd nd I = {0}F he essentil prt of the selfdul periodi lttie hin is given y . . . → Λ 0 → . . . , with the stndrd lttie Λ 0 = span O F {e 1 , . . . , e n }F yver O F0 D we hve the orreE sponding sis e 1 , . . . , e n , πe 1 , . . . , πe n F e exmine AEvlued points of M ∧ I D with A n ritrry O E ElgerY tht isD we onsider O F ⊗ AEsumodules F ⊂ Λ 0 ⊗ A sujet to the onditions of the wedge lol modelF sn prtiulrD we del with AEvlued points of the qrssmnnin Grass n,2n F eginD it is su0ient to onsider the stndrd open suset Grass J n,2n D where J is the omplement of the index set tht orresponds to the sis elements e 1 , . . . , e s , πe 1 , . . . , πe r F he motivtion for this hoie of J is the sme s in setF QX we onstrut n open suset ontining one of the est pointsY see emF SFQF he elements of Grass J n,2n n e desried s the olumn spn of 2n×nEmtries F s in @QFPAF he remining onditions of the wedge lol model trnslte intoX @xQA F = F ⊥ D with F ⊥ denoting the orthogonl omplement of F under the nturl perfet piring
ith respet to the hosen sisD the form is represented y the ntisymE metri mtrix −J 2n F @xRA he hrteristi polynomil of Π|F is given y
@A e hve
@iA F is ΠEstleF he prts of the proof of ropF QFP onerning @xRAD @AD nd @iA re identilly pplile to the urrent seD yielding the sme identities @QFQA!@QFIRA for the vriles aD bD cD nd d of the suspes FF sn prtiulrD b is determined in terms of the other vriles y @QFIQAF gontrry to the previous seD the ondition onerning the restritions of the lttie inlusion mps is trivil this timeF snstedD @xQA gives further onstrints on the aED cED nd dEvrilesF st is enough to show tht F ⊂ F ⊥ F his trnsltes into three suonditions for the olumns of FX @xQFA he (rst s olumns re perpendiulr to eh otherF @xQFA he (rst s olumns re perpendiulr to the lst r olumnsF @xQFA he lst r olumns re perpendiulr to eh otherF he (rst ondition gives c = ι(c) , @SFIA whih mens tht c hs to e symmetri with respet to the ntidigonlF he solution spe of this system of liner equtions hs dimension s(s + 1)/2F gondition @xQFA reds H s d + a t H r = 0F e rerrnge nd multiply with H s from the left to get . @SFQA his is nlogous to the sitution t the end of setF QFVX oth sides of @SFQA re symmetri with respet to the ntidigonlD nd we n express the aEvriles on or elow the (rst ngle isetor in terms of those oveF husD there remin s(r − s) + s(s − 1)/2 free aEvrilesF ken together with the cEvrilesD whih re independent of the aEvrilesD we end up with n 0ne spe of the desired dimension with Λ m = span O F {f 1 , . . . , f n } denoting the stndrd lttieD where we hve set f 1 := π −1 e 1 , . . . , f m := π −1 e m , f m+1 := e m+1 , . . . , f n := e n F es usulD y dding the πEmultiples of the respetive sis vetorsD we get sis over O F0 F e proeed s in the odd se nd onstrut n open suset of the wedge lol model y onsidering AEvlued points of Grass J n,2n D with the omplement of J orreE sponding to the sis elements f 1 , . . . , f s , πf 1 , . . . , πf r F he points re represented s olumn spns F s in @QFPAD nd re sujet to @xQAD @xRAD @AD nd @iA from the previous susetion SFIF yf ourseD this time the orthogonlity ondition hs to e with respet to the nturl perfet piring ( D ) ⊗ A : (Λ m ⊗ A) × (Λ m ⊗ A) → AY the form is represented y the symmetri mtrix
he wedge ondition is only posed if r = sF es eforeD @xRAD @AD nd @iA yield the identities @QFQA!@QFIRAF xote tht @QFWA nd @QFIHAD whih were otined using the wedge onditionD trivilly hold true if r = sF iqution @QFIQA determines b in terms of the other vrilesF e evlute the orthogonlity ondition @xQAD or equivlentlyD the three suonE ditions @xQFAD @xQFAD nd @xQFAF ell tht s ≤ mF he (rst ondition gives ell these equtions hold trueD s n e esily veri(ed using @SFRA nd @SFSAF his proves the proposition in the se n = 2m evenF Remark 5.4. he point given y the suspe F 1 := span k {f 1 , . . . , f s , πf 1 , . . . , πf r } lies in the speil (er of the open suset onstruted oveF es in emF QFRD it follows tht this is one of the speil points mentioned in setF QFIF
